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JOIINSTOX has discovered thenioit Cortnin,DR. and only KtTvetual Remedy In tho
World for all rrivnlcDii'ciiKM. Wonknew nf the 'tuck

l,inils. Strictures. A flection of tho Kidneys and
I iil.ler. Involuntary Disclinrges. Iinpotency, Oenc-- i
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if the l.iver, I.iipsk. Stomnch or llowcls thone Terri-il- u

I'i.-- i nlcM arising from the Solitary Ilnbit of
t' juth those secret and military practice more fatal
o their victim than the nong'of Syren to the

of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope
r rendering marriage, Ac, inipomi- -

voixniFA'eeehilly, who hnv hoeoine the victim of Solitary
'ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
e.imillv weep to an untimely priivo Ihoinsandu of
imiI'c Men ot the ino.it exalteil talent and brilliant
iKlk'Ct. who lnijrbt otherwise have entranced linten-.- g

Senate iih llivndei'B of eloouence or wnked
"eostaty the lixi'.ig lyre, may call with full cuu- -

k'lR'C.

Married l'crsoi.s, or Young Meu eonleiuiilaling
nrriagp, being anre of physical weakne, organic

ul ility, iI'jIoi initios. Ac. cedily cured.
He who place himself under the care of Dr. J.
f'.V religion:
ij cuiifi'Untly rely r.ion his ill as a Pli

nmcJintdy Cun il, tv l'ull Vipnr ltfitorcd.
J iiis lilrt'..;ini; A.Vi'itim wh'u-.- rniJvrii Lifo

Mt inhU Bi.d iiniinvMblc i.h tli i'tiMil(y
i: i ly tlie'vip.iuis oi 'inijri)or nuhiltfriirt !. Voting
vunt nrc tt-- wyt to rotmnit cxci-tff- frimi nut
;n;4 awnro nf the .Iri'iuU'iil coi.ftwiuriicM thut mny
-- u Mow. thitt umlcrKtiimU the itiljw't will
ytcn.1 to deity thnt thp n.wir if firorrvnlioii is lnst
hut by thn-- t r!linir into in;inHT huhita tlmn hy

m iuit ? !! AiU-- hvini; tin vU'HMires
healtiiy uflVprinn tho nut noriou and ilratnictive

to imth h.nly uml mitxl iiriso. The iystt'in
.mjIik's lU'rniicl, llie rhyiral uml Mcntnl I'uno-r- s

WcakciM-il- . l.(st uf Ti oVrriitive 1'wit, Nervous
it'ihUity. 1 'vhh-mi- I'nlpituii'm of the lli'iirt
i;'t"t!-'i!- (!' tiu.'iir:il IMiility. n YuMin of

l i'tiiiH., Coui;h, ttii."Ui)i)tioii. I'i'Oiiy nnd 1'i-tit-

It tuu ' ) t'nin Il:iltini"re stroot. a IVw

ii ti' iM the ci;:cr. I'uil not to ohscrvc jihiiic
J i imih-.r- .

,i tto-- : tiu:-- l hn i I uml poulMtt ft stamp. Tho
'or'jj l'ii ! 111:11 In his ufVict.

vi ui: v.n;sM.vre-:- s iv
l'v ?Ttr?V'-- or Xtirsttnti T)rt'gy.

Bt5S. D5S.'-sirO.- '.

hiK-- i. f the lloyivl Cn!! of Surgeons. T.mnlon.
ih;te from ono if thf most oniiiu'tit t'ollrijcs in
l uilutt StiittH. ari'l tli j.r! Piil'T j'Jirt of whoo lift

fj.jnt in ihf of Lomhm, Paris.
:.:'U'. hi:i ini'l Uvw itrv. has (fleeted tntii of
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h rtnt ijiM'Viiu.'m'K. heiti nlnrmrd at
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tt ?w with deniiiL'inntt of mind, wvrv

itlilllC'li:itlrlV.

r. J. addrc-e- nil those who hav itijured them-- 1

y in.j'n'ln-- iinlnhiu'e and snliiary huhitj.
nV'ii huily and mind, unfitting them fur

tr huVniuff, siudy. ur iHarrintf'.
ii i:si: arc eoiin t if he id and v cflt'cti
lo.-e- ly early y.mtli. vir: Wonknessof
Jtiiek ai.d Limhy, ruin?' in thr lltnd. 1'imnco of
,! . I of Muscular l'uwor. (if the
it. I'ysji'-sy- Nc:inii Ir; ituhilitv. Ierniiemcut

I I'i:n.'!i:ns. tlenerul bchility. Symp- -

uf Cuiw.mi,ti-'ii- Ac.
- I hj fiMirful fff'ectj on the mind arc

.h tu he drt'inlfd of Mfnmry, t'onrusinn of
nf Spiriii. Aver-t- o

fui'ie'.y. lov nf Sulitudt'.
tiy, Ac are 'iuuof the v.vWt j.rodrieeil.

.it SAM'S of f all aires can nnw jud)?(
t ejiti-fo- f their deel'mim; health, losinc

hoc an i n wt'iik, tale, lirrvoti! Hlid
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h nre nightly fell, even wh.m ami if md
rendiT." lefivri'ie iioios.-ihU- nnd destroys

r.dud and hndy. t!. uh apply immediately.
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i:!l enjoyment of life, hy the
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allMr. Jncolit'i ltily to llio Ohio
(.'omtititK'ir.

The rresiilcnt lias niitde tlie following re-

ply to the committee of Ohio cn)pcrhvu1ii that
who went to Washington to present a peti-

tion in behalf of Vullaniliglmtn : to
Washington, I). C, June 20, 1803. hns

Messrs. 1J. IJiirchnrd, David A. llonek,
George Miss, T. W. Ihirtkv, V. J. Gor-
don, John O'Neill, C A. White, W. K.
Fink, Alexander Lour;, J. W. White, this
George II. Pendleton, George L. Con-

verse, JIunzo 1. Nohle, Jnnies H, Slorris,
W. A. Iltilt liins, Abtier . lluckus, .1. V. in

Jl'Kenuev, 1'. C. Lu Ulond, Louis Schae-icr- : and

Gentlemen : The resolutions of the Ohio
Democratic State Convention, which you to
present me, together with jour introductory be

and closing remarks, being in position and
argument mainly the same as tlie resolutions feet

of the democratic meeting at Albany, New if
York, I refer you to my response to the
latter as meeting most of the points in the it

former. This response you evidently used
in preparing your remarks, and I desire no
more than that it be'usfd with necuraey.
In a single reading of your remarks I only one

discovered one inaccuracy in matter, which
hisI suppose you took from that paper. It is

where you say : "The undersigned are un-

able
the

to agree with you in the opinion you
have expressed that the constitution is dif-
ferent iu time of insurrection or invasion
from w hat it is in time of pence and public
security.'' A recurrence to the paper will
show jolt that I have not expressed the
opinion you suppose. I expressed the
opinion that the constitution is dillcrent in
its application in case of rebellion or inva-
sion, invohing the public safely, from what
it is iu times of profound peace- and public
security ; and this opinion 1 adhere to, sim-

ply because by the constitution itself things
may be done-- in the one case which may not
be done iu the other.

I dislike to waste a word on a merely per-
sonal point, but 1 must respectfully assure
you tiiat jou will find yourselves at fault
should you ever seek for evidence to prove
your assumption that 1 "opposed in discus-
sion

the
before the people the policy of the

and
in

Mexican war."
You say, from the constitution of

this limitation upon the power of Congress
to suspend the writ of 'habeas corpus,' nnd
yet the other guaranties of personal liberty
would remain unchanged." Doubtless if
this clause of the constitution, improperly
called, as I think, a limitation upon the
power of Congress, were expunged, the so.
other guaranties would remain tlie same;
but the question is, not how those guaran-
ties would stand w ith that clause out of the
constitution, but how they stand with that
clause remaining in it, in cases of rebellion
or invasion involving the public safety. If
the liberty could be indulged of expunging the
that clause, letter and spirit, I really think
the constitutional argument would be with
you. My general view on this question was
Muted in tlie Albany response, and hence 1 a
do not state it now. 1 only add that, ns
seems to me, the benefit of the writ of habe-
as corpus is the great means through which
the guaranties of personal liberty are con-

served and made available in the last :es:t ;

and corroborative of this view is the fact
that Mr. Yallandigliani, in the very case in
question, under the advice of able lawyers,
saw not where else to go but to the habeas
corpus. ly the constitution the benefit of
the writ of habeas corpus itself may be sus
pended when in cases of rebellion or inva-
sion the public safety may require it.

You ask in substance whether I really
claim that I may ovcrridu all the guarantied
rights of individuals, on the plca'of con-

serving the public safety, when I may choose
to say the public safety requires ft. This
question, divested of the phraseology calcu-
lated to represent tnc as struggling for an
arbitrary personal prerogative, is cither sim-

ply a question trhn shall decide, or tin alHr-uiatio-n

that ntlnhj shall decide, what the
public salety does require in cases ot rebel-
lion or invasion. The Constitution contem-
plates the question as likely to occur for
decision, but it does not expressly declare
who is to decide it. Hy necessary applica-
tion, when rebellion or invasion conies, the
decision is to be made from time to time ;

and 1 think the man whom, for the lime,
the people have, under the constitution,
made the coininander-in-chie- f of their army or

and navy, is the man who lioldo the power
and bears the responsibility of making it. to
If he uses the power justly the same people to
will probably justify him : if he abuses it,
he is in their hands, to be bealt with by all
the modes they have reserved to themselves of
in the constitution.

The earnestness with which you insist that
persons can only in times of rebellion be
lawfully dealt w it li in accordance with the
rules for criminal trials mid punishments in
times of peace, induces me to add a w ont to
what 1 sail I on that point in the Albany re-

sponse. You claim that men may, if they
choose, embarrass those whose duty it is to
combat a giant rebellion, and then be dealt
with only in turn as if there were no rcU-l-lion-

The. constitution itself respects this
view. The military arrests and detentions
which h.ve been made, including those of
Mr. Yalluudigham, which are not different
iu principal from the other, have been for
prevention, and not for punishment as in-

junctions tu stay injury as proceedings to
keep the peace and hence like proceedings
in such cases, and for like reasons, they have
not been accompanied with indictments, or to

trials by juries, nor, iu a single citsu, by uny
punishment w hatevtir beyond what is purely
incidental to the prevention. The original
sentence of imprisonment in Mr. Yallandig- -

liuiu'a case wus to prevent injury to the
military service, only, und llio modification
of it was made us it less disagreeable mode
to liini of securing the sumo prevention.

1 am unable, to iierceivo un insult to Ohio
in the case of Mr. Yallandigliani. Ignite
surely nothing of the sort w as or i intended
I was wholly unuwuru that Mr. Vullandi-huu- i

was, ul the time of his arrest, a candi-

date for the democratic nomination for
Governor until o informed bv your reading
to me the reaolutiotia of the Convention. 1

urn grateful to the Mute of Ohio for liiuuy
tiling, ei.pccilly lor the brve noldiir mid
tilth ii she luugiviu iu the present national
lil.il to the annua of the I lilon.

You i Willi, 1 Undclatuiul, thut Wcord
iug to my own jHiiiou in the Albany re
hi.., llftl Mr. Yulhiudichulil alioll 1. 1 U H leas

ed; and this ixcUM, M jout Uilil, lie li

lint duiu iged the mililmy Mtiue i y (lia
. ..uriieiii! i iilLlll.cliU. nicoiiraelng dt r

li...... ur olhil ! ; and lh.il II lie lot. I lie

, I, uiM haw lain.. I imi to uit inn

18.

authorities, under recent acts of Congress.
ccrtaiti'lv do not know that Mr. Yallandig-littt- n

hns "specially nnd by direct language
advised against enlistments and in favor of
diwcrtion' and resistance to drafting. We

know that combinations, tinned in some
instances to resist the arrest of deserters,
began several months ago ; that more re-

cently the like has appeared in resistance to
tlio'e'nrolment preparatory to n draft ; and

quite n number of assassinations have
occurred for the same animut. These had

be met by military force, nnd this ngain
led to bloodshed and death. Anil now,

under the sense of resposibility more weigh-
ty nnd enduring limn tiny which is merely
ollicial, I solemnly decline my belief that

hindrance of tlie military, including
maiming and murder, is due to theeourscin
which Mr. Yallandiglmin has been engaged,

a greater degree limn to any other cause,
is due to him per.-onnl- ly in a greater

detrrcc than to nnv other one num. These
notorious, known to all, mid ofcotir.se, known

Mr. Yallandigham. IVi-hap- I would not j

wrong to say they originated witli his
especial friends "and adherents. With per- -

know ledge of them, he has frequently,
not constantly, made speeches in Con- - j

gress and before "popular assemblies; nnd if
can be shown that with these things star- - j

:....i.:... ; .1... r.. i,n l,,,c ,,ii,i ,,

word of rebuke or counsel against them, it winding road over its undulating yet culli-wi- ll

and valcd MUiacc, a distance ol about two nines

of which, 'us jit. lam totally ignorant.
', "'"f 'thwcstcrly border we, n

salt ot North America.it is that the wole burden of P"ached deposit
speeches has been to stir up l.icn against
prosecution of the war. and that in the

midst of resistance to it. he has not been
known in any instance to counsel against
such resistance, it is next to impossible to
repel the inference that he has counselled
directly in favor of it. With all this before
their eyes, the Convention you represent
have nominated Mr. Yallandigham for Gov-

ernor of Ohio ; and both they and you have
declared the purpose to sustain the national
Union by all constitutional means. lint, of
course, they and yon, in common, reserve to
yourselves to decide what arc constitutional
means, and. unlike the Albany meding, you
omit to state or intimate that iu opinion an
army is a constitutional means to save the
Union against a rebellion, or even to inti-
mate that you are conscious of an cxi.-tin- g

rebellion being in progress with the avoivcd
object of destroying that very Union. At

same time your liomiiuefor Governor,
whose behalf you appeal, is Know to you

to the world to declare against the use
an armv to suppress the rebellion. Your

own attitude, therefore, encoura deser- -

tion resistance to the draft and the 151-

because it teaches those who incline to de-

sert and to escape the draft to believe it is
your purpose to protect them, and to hope,
that you w ill become strong enough to do

After a short personal intercourse with
yon, gentlemen of the Committee, I cannot
cannot say I think you desire this effect to
follow your attitude, but I nsure you that
both friends and enemies of the Union look
upon it in this light. It is a rubstantiul
hope, and by consequence, a real strength to

enemy. It is a 'false hope, and one
which you would willingly dispel. 1 will
make the way exceedingly easy. 1 iend you
duplicates of this letter in order that you, or

maioritv, may, it you choose, endorse your
names upon one of them, and return it thus
endorsed to me. with the understandiiur that '

thoso signing are thereby commilttd to
the following propositions, and to nothing
else :

1. That there is now a rebellii n in the
United States, the object and tendency of
which is to destroy the National Union ; and
that, in your opinion, an army and navy are
constitutional means for suppressing that
rebellion.

2. That no one of you will do anything
which, in his own judgment, w ill tend to
hinder the increase, or favor tlie decrease, or
lessen the ctlicicney of the army or navy,
while engaged in the effort to suppress that
rebellion ; and,

a. That each of you will, in his sphere,
do all he can to have the of.iccrs, soldiers
and seamen of the army and navy, while en-

gaged in the cll'ort to suppress the rebellion,
paid, fed, clad, and otherwise well provided ,

and supporteil. i

And with the turtlier uniierstaiu.ing that,
upon receiviuir the letter ami iian.es uius
endorsed. 1 will cause them to be published.
which publication shall be, within itselt. a
revocation of the order in relation to Mr.
Yaliandigham.

I will not escape observation that I con
sent to the release of Mr. Yallandigham upon
terms, not embracing any pledge from liiin

from others, as to what he will or will
not do. I do this because he is not present

speak for himself, or to authorize others
speak for him ; and hence, I shall expect.

that on returning, lu: WoiUi. nut tint himscll
practically in antagonism w ith the position

his friends. Hut 1 do it chieily beeae.se 1

thereby prevail on other influential gentle
men ol Ohio to so ilehnc tneir position as to
bo of immense value to the army thus
more than compensating for the consequence
of unv mistake in allownio Mr. Yiilla.idig- -

ham to return, so that on the whole the
public safety w ill not have sulfcred by it.
Still, in regard to Mr. Yallandigliani and all
other, I must hereafter, as heretofore, do so
much us tin public saU ty may seem to re
quire. 1 Have llio minor ne respcciiuuy
yours, etc, A l.iNcot.N.

A Ffvai.i! Si iimtox n Shu Amur. Among
the unuiar.-b:ille- d li"t of camp follower of tho
aruiv. not tli. leail not.wurlhy pcr.ume i. Mi
Mi.r'v V. Walker, or -- I'r. Walker." as she i usually
tyled a leiiiiualo daughter of Ktcuhtpiu and

apparently a lady of eniiiiueiidublu philanthropy.
.M.c is a ilolive of New V. i k, ipis r , d a regular
innlical edlicali and belives her ex ougli net I.i

tier tor llio perturniHiiee of decd i.f luerey
I Ik- - .ufljiiug lieroe of Iho ltepulilic- - hnwJ ill

in iln habiliment', wild I lie .m-i I'lioli o girlish
.iruw lial.divked on with auodtieli I ulliir.

with a petiie fiiruro and reitiuo-- lliu lo.(
mile i. ijiliio driving, ller repulliliull U

and .be carrie amid the cniup II lit
jaunty air d dignity well calculaucd tu recue tho
kineere of the mildici.

Mi du. Leeu with ill aimy on rveral difb renl
uce&.iou. tu willi il al Uuriuid,. defeat and ui.iru

t sedgeaiek' cr.iiig bel-- ,

wlura .lie an. c. y aelit in her aiteulloii l
our wounded cau amputate a lunb with ibo
kill ofau old auigeou, and r

rually a well Miaiigf lo ay, lhal alll.ougli .ha
ka liciueiitly applied tola p. run.ii.-ii- l ptaiiioii iu
Ik in r. I uml eii, .Ii liu m vir form.ly

lo any H.riieular di.iy la w r.-- lupo
riiipMclia or eon. euliouul ruin touid pre nil Lcr
flow ol.laiuiug a plan lu lb tue.llc.1 d. ariuiul,
ah ii.li uiL I., r. 1.1 w ll.o oiler of li.r ii u. . lu lb

roM-- aulliu.iiy al W a.lilngiou "li i al picwnl
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A ESIUIAHK.-ttrl.- KAlr S.JAi:.
HOW Tltrj 1IK11K1.S (KIT TtlKIlt HALT.

We find in tho New Orleans Fra of the
Kith tin account of a visit to the remarkable
salt mine of l'ctite Ansc, where salt is quar-
ried out in solid blocks. From this vast nnd.
valuable deposit the rebels drew n large
part of their supplies.

The mine is not far from the town of New
Iberia. The visitors left this place and tra-
veled in a direction
over n most, beautiful level prairie plain
about six miles distant. This plain is so
much of a dead level that the hind, although
a very rich soil, is deemed by the farmers
almost valueless, because the water falling
upon it linds no declivity by which to run
oil' from its very Hat, even surface. The
writer says :

"We then approached the celebrated rais-
ed planknmd, w hich had been built through
a sea swamp, about two miles long, extend-
ing from the dry or main land through the
swamp to the salt island of lY tite Ane.
This road is the only land passage to the
island, and is so narrow that the teams or
vehicles cannot pass each other upon it.

"A signboard at cither way upon the road.
,,,,l :J !l ,l u '"e noru eas- -

terl v border ol the island, and then, bv a

.vs we ncaicu iiie saiiue net;, we couu.i see
through the scattered trees und bushes white
heaps of the quarried rock salt, stacked up
in p'les about ten to fifteen feet high, short
distances apart, giving evidence nf the W ells,
or shafts, excavated within the earth below,
and adjacent to these several piles of quar-
ried blocks of salt.

now Tut: SALT IS MIM'.n,

"These wells or shafts, for the blasting
and excavating this rock deposit, ate about
twelve in number, of dill'erciit sizes, and lo-

cated within a radius of about four hundred
feel. They consist of a square or oblong
excavation down from the surface into the
ea-t- h a depth, on the average, of about
nineteen ami a half feet below the surface
to the hard, smooth rock-sal- t deposit below.
These pits arc sunk and walled up some-
thing similar to a coll'er dam either by
planks thoroughly braced from the opposite
sides against the earth's bank on cither side,
or a sort of frame w ork of logs dovetailed
together at the ends like the w alls of a log
house, nnd extending from the surface of the

.l,,.. ,, to the salt oitarrv below : and
and made so tight that the crumpling, lull-

ing earth was thereby entirely excluded
from the pits.

"These shafts arc, on the average, about
twenty feet square. One of the pits, how-
ever, which has been made and worked by
the rebels, is much larger than cither one
of the other pits, is made in the form of an
L, and is about eighty feet long on its outer
line, anil about .sixty feet on its inner line
and about twenty feet wide. Krom all of
these pits there has been excavated mote or
less salt dow n into the rock a depth of from-te-

to thirty-liv- e feet below its surface. This
large pit had been worked much more than
eitiicr one of the others. The salt rock has
bei ll blasted and taken lrom this salt to th '

,i(11tli ofabout thirtv-tl- . ice feet, and far into
I

the rock below, out.-ld- e ot tlie walls nt the
pit and under the earth, and salt banks left i

standing above. A large column ol the salt
rock, about six feet, in diameter, remains
ftaiiiliiig"uti'ier the inner elbow or appex
of the pit. to sustain the rock arch of sail
and earth above it. Over and around these
nits there were erected, during the hist year

buildings, sheds, and much machi-

nery for dril'ina, blasting, hoisting and bar-

reling the blocks of salt just as excavated
from the mine, without any oiaiiulatioii
whatever.

"1 was informed that from four hundred
to six hundred men were constantly employ
ed dui ln a portion of the last year a part
ot the time both dav and i.ight to exhume
and barrel the salt, and load it up on lrom

due hundred to live hundred teams, con- -

stantly there on the ground, and driven lrom
, . 1. ..I . ..............

amiosi ecry seeimn oi me . sum, nan
teamster statiiiing aliotit nii'l in most anx
ious waiting, with ca.-- h in hand, t!m next
turn for their long wished tor load.

"Some of these pits were worked by the
owner of the soil ; others were worked by
contracting parties; ho fiiini.slied or defray-
ed '.heir own expense, with the necessary la-

bor, and paid to the owner a stipulated sum
per pound for the salt.

"The average selling price of the salt on
the ground was 4J cents per pound.

'.W ill here remark, by way of contrast,
that the average price in the city of New
Orleans for Liverpool ground aluin salt, in
neks, (coinnionlv called coar.-- e line,) has

been, lioni on shipboard, during the laM
lift ei-- years, about fifty cents per sack ol"

about three bushels, oriuic quarter ot a cent
tier pound, including the cost ol the sack.

.
I have been assured by persons who know

the facts, that J.n Averv has received,
within the hist vear, over one m Ikon two
hundred thousand dollars for this salt, iu
addition to the many smaller sums which
have been received during the same time by

the other contracting panics at the mines.
"H is said to me that there lias probably

been received in all for this salt within lite
hut fiscal year, at the works, the enormous
siiin of frciii two to three millions of dollars.
Such another prolific source of liiotiev mak-

ing has never yet been discovered within
the United States since the formation of our
government. 1 was told on the inland that
Judge Avery, with hW family, haj left tlie
plantation fo reside lor the present more se-

curely w ithin the rebellious districts of the
Smith.

"The only way to quarry out this salt is

by dull and powder blast ; and 1 mil assured
by. Mr. Uobertsiiu, and hilcicMcd party,
that the drilling is quite a hard anil a dif-lli-ii- lt

itw tliu drilling of granite rock; the
blasting is, however, U little more lice.

"All ul' these building aiulllie machinery
works have been till in ly destroyed Py our
uruiy. Nothing remain but one or two
frail" sheds, the lining ul 'the pit. ud several
xiiall stocks of th salt block piled around
upon tluicurt linear the wells. I mil u..urd
by Major Gi n. riii Hank that the I'oiifede-r.it-

nun were Ion. led Willi till salt, ttud
liri-i- t upon our uldui.

'TI I body of hind, or l.lund, Ucallod by
the r'lelicll appellation, "I'dlld Alls.-,- ' which
ill our Luylisli tongue, menu l.lbow
Island,' fl. mi the peculiar h ipe 4 the laud,
mid llio (looked coiitMi mhlih tho on

lMiiiiAnsea.idilio.nl bi r bo) on. uukiuu
III Ihiir ( In Ullo.i coiir.u up lioin lhe,.iiitli
or liccl wulel. of ilililllill ll.i) to the
...ulhirlj i.h-- f the oid, tin ik

Ihe w. .1 side u. I iili'lnil to II ifUlhiJ el'
sh.i.itiii,.. w nil an i !.-- '. Ii look in n.'Kh
wt ttiS illiule li th... .. il 4 "44tt.p.
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a distance of about eight miles. Tim island
is a body of very productive land in every
part, of "undulating surface, growing rich
crops of sugar cane, coin, forest trees, shrub-

bery, &c, and rises to a height ofabout one
hundred nnd seventy feet, in the midst of a
wiile spreading sea swan.), and is about two
nnd a half miles long from north to south,
and about one and a half miles wide, con-

taining about two thousand two hundred
and forty arpents, or about two thousand
one hundred acres of land.

AlTKAllANCK OK Till-'- ISLAND.

''This watery sea swamp completely sur-

round" the island, tnul extends from six to
twenty miles to the southwest midwest, and
which is covered w ith a tall, coarse grass
nnd short shrubbery. To the north, about
two miles, it is covered wilh bushes nnd

a ted trees ; and on the easterly nnd south-

easterly aides ore located extensive, heavy
cvprcss forest trees of many miles extent.
The soil of the island umbcr'coloicd loan
composed mostly of silliciotts sand, and so
compact, as to permit the making of it into
brick.

"There is a most luxurinnt growth of
forcrt vegetation covering a good portion of
the island, nnd consisting of almost every
variety of tree, shrub, plant and vine known
to our" country, growing immediately over
the salt deposit as well as elsewhere through-
out the island.

"About two-third- s of the land, including
the se.lt deposit, belongs to Judge Avery,
and the other one-thir- d (mainly in the cen-

ter of the island) belongs to an old man,
John 1 laves, who is now and h;rs been a
resident on the island about, seventy-thre- e

years. The deposit is found near the south-

westerly border of the island, under dry
forest ground, which ground is only about
fifteen feet about the level of the tide w ater
in the bayou. The salt quarry consists of a
whitish or cream-colore- solid smooth rock,
underlaving the earth, w ithin a space, so far
ns yet ascertained, ofabout forty-liv- e acres,
and on an average of nineteen and a half feet
below the surface of the earth, and about
four and a half feet below the surface of the
bayou or tide-wate-

"There is no water or brine moisture with-

in the .salt deposit. The rock is hard com-

pact and perfectly dry. The only moisture
attending it is contained in the earthly soil
above the rock.

"The salt was discovered as follows : Mr.
John Hayes, now living upon the island,
w here he" has resided since lT'.m, was hunt-
ing for 'deer, iust over the salt bed, in 171)1.

and to quench his thirst drank the water of
a small, char spring just tit his feet. lie
found the w ater so salt that lie afterwards
took some of it to his ow n home in a bottle,
and boiled from it a of salt.
Soon after Jesse McCaul bought about nine-

teen acres of the land, including the salt
spring, and began boiling salt. lie after-

wards dug several small wells for a better
supply of brine, without much success; but
while' found an Indian earthen
spoon about two feet below the surface,
found also a buck horn about nine tect be- -

low, and also found the aliuo.st perfect
skeleton of a supposed mammoth about ten

feet below the sl'.llace. 1 nesu springs e.e
afterwards almost wholly neglected, until
the year 1S10, when John C. Marsh, on ac.
count of the enhanced price of salt conse-- j

quent upon our war with Great Ihitain, com-- :

and continued boiling until the
peace of lsp--

,. Judge Daniel I). Avery, the
present owner, became possessed of these
salt lamls, and commenced boiling the brine
in September, lbtil, t.nd continued boiling
tillMav, ljstii, when ha concluded to im-- I

prove one of the spring-"- , and, if possible, to
liinl u la tter supply oi iiniio i .i.."
much lower into the" earth; and when only
about thirteen '.feet below the surface, the
pick-ax- e man at the bottom struck upon, as
he thought, a cake of ice, but this, upon
being broken off, closely examined, handed
all round, broken to pieces, tried in lire,
tasted of. etc.. etc.. to the wonder of all,

j proved to be pure rock salt.
j "This Island, from its salt deposit ns a
radius, is distant about ten find a halt miles
; Sl,t!,.southwesterly direction from the
vilhe'e of Now Iberia. A double track of

. ' . ... , .1. 1... ....If I....Irailnaut CCUUl lie Dtllll lioiu inn .uv

over the uml ilating surface ot the island
about two miles, and thence over a dead
level plain eight miles to the H.iyou Tcche

'

at New Iberia, where there is always about
feet of steamboat navigation, for the stun of

'

say iftiO.Otiti, with all the necessary rolling
stock complete.

"The other more favorable npproach to
the salt bed is bv the way of the Gulf ot

j Mexico, through" Vermilion 15ay, distant
from the Gulf 'about twenty-fiv- e miles, with

I ti ilfaught of water through the bay ofabout
nine feet up to the Hayou of l'etite Ause,
ih, .nr.., tlmiii.'h the bavott. with four and a

half feet draught, ot water, a distance oi
about four and a half miles, to within one
mid a half miles of the salt deposir, thence
bv railway through tho sea swamp to "u

: milt works. . i ,c i ...r ...ti.v,i1
"llns one ami a nan nines

vt ouni prooaoiy co.-- i. M--
. -

... ,
i dollars. 1 lie cost oi ere. ting ouii.ui.s

neoessarp machinery at the works would
amount to ubout one hundred thousand dol-

lars. This amount of outlay, together with
propir transhipment facilities to the various
markets of our seaboard, would enable n

working compativ to compete successfully

with the cheap sack or bulk salt from Eng-

land or clscw hcie."

A New Win sk i.i--
. it may be an oUl

"wTH.klc" revived and we bciicvo it is

Ihe follow ing statement made by u cories-ponde-

: "Grape lcnv. s and foliage, dug
in around the roots of inn, supply u

healthy ulini' iil, and ate pel Imps the la st

that can be applied. Tliu fact ot their
singular applicability for this purposowas
Hist discovered, it is aid, by accident ; but
to this source agriculture hit been more

than once indebted for important aid. A
Vinu dresser, to get lid of the pruning, of
a vine, buried tin in ul its roots. .The vine

giew more luxuriantly, and produced tt

better crop than it neighbors, and aiibse-qilctill-

upciiii.clit proved that tho in-

creased energy and fiuttluliies in this case,
w an iittiibuliible lo the bell, llci-i- l M tioll of
tliu leave nt it. root-,.-

lUinmiiv Vim-ovh- . -- Take thno or
four quail of ruspU rri. .. put tin in in a

.lone i rock and courlliiin with vinegar.
(.. tllu-ii- i tuud twenty l oir lo.'ii. Tin il

iniui thit juici) Ihiounh Jillybiig Mint

p.mr it on to Ir.- -h berrii, h trim; tin land
uiiotlu-- d.iy. Ibpiat ihi ptic( until
ion hlc the qil.i.il.ty jou.h.ire. Add M

(Jill pud of juice oi. i pound of H'.' ir. Put
it into 4 .ii.-iiii- kitihi and (.Hour il lo
p. hi ..l '.!!. .. uil Pi on 'I the '. r. VA l. u

il l i. .11 put 11 .lit" U'ltlv. it Hill k..p
ii vi I al (I I '

e
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("iH.ry of f licit ll nnslcrlnpri'
. The members of tho Koyal Institution
held n. special meeting in London on the
23d ultimo, to hear u lecture by Captain
Spoke on the discovery of the source of the
Nile. Tim Prince of "Wales was prcfetit,
nttendod by GeiierM Knollys, Sir Koderick
Murchison nnd a numerous suite. The
Prince was accompanied by the Comic de
Paris nnd several other members of the late
roval family of France.

Jlcforo commencing his letlttie Captain
Ppcko introduced to the audience two little
black boys who were brought, to England
for education. He also desired publicly' to
thank Sir Koderick Murchison and tho
Fellows of the Geographical Soci-t- y for the
assistance they had' afforded him in proving
the correctness of the conclusion at w hich
he had arrived in 18-i3- that Lake Victoria
Nvanza was the source of some great river,
nndtliat that river was the Nile. Time
would not. permit him to describe the whole
of the incidents of his journey from Zanzibar
to Egypt, which occupied two years and a
half, nnd extended over n distance of more
than three thousand miles. lie chose rather
to give some account of the "Wahunia and
somu of the other tribes inhabiting the
shores of Lake Nvanza.

Judging from the physical characteristics
oft host; tribes, he considered them to be
descended from the ancient Abyssinians
an idea confirmed by the traditions of the
people, who, when questioned about their
origin, always replied that they come from
the north. Captain Spcke gave a long and
interesting account of the history of the
people of Unyoro, tracing their kings down
to the present monarch. On the most fertile
part of the shores of Lake Nyanza, he said,
is the kingdom of Uganda, which is the
most interesting of all the nation? of equa-

torial Africa, being better cultivated and
better governed than any other. The cus-

toms of Uganda arc many of them most
irregular. The Princes having largo hnr:ni
of women, their progeny is, of course, most
numerous. "When a King dies all his sons
are burnt except his successor and two
others, who are kept, in case of accident,
until the coronation, after which one is pen-
sioned oil' nnd the other banished to Unyoro,
Untidiness iu dress is a capital crime, except
the offender possesses sullicient riches to pay
an enormous fine. Ingratitude, or even
neglecting to thank a person for a benefit
conferred, is punishable.

The court customs are also curious. Xo
one is allowed to stand bclorc the King,
and to touch him or look at one of his
women is death. They believe implicitly
in magic and the cvifeye, and the kings
are always attended by a certain number of
women crowned with dead lizards, and
bearing be wis of plantain wine in their
hands. The King of Karaliwe is the most
civilized of all thene native chiefs; before
entering Uganda Captain Speke spent many
days with him. In manners, civility and
cnl'ightennieiit he might be compared with
many Euiopcans. He owes much of this
to the influence of un Indian merchan named
Moiissa Mzouri. who helped him by Ii'.i
Advice to conquer his brother, with win t.i
ho was at war. Captain Speke was luiich
entertained w ith many of Ilia questions as
to what became of the old suns i.id Why the
tuoon made faces at the earth, lie also
wanted to know- - whether England, of which
he had heard from the ivory traders, could
blow up the whole of Africa with gunpow-
der. The moment the King heard that he
was desirous of going north he sent mes-
sengers to the King of Uganda to prepare
the way for him. The King was most
anxious to atVotd him every possible in
formation about the country

While at the palace the King took him
yachting on MurchiFOii Creek lor several
lays, mid he frequently went shooring with

the princes of the court, who, when he had
shot anything, would rush up to shake him
heartily hy the hand a custom little known
in that" part of Africa, liel'ore leaving they
heard from the King Karasi that a body of j

white men had been seen to the north, who
hail killed numbers of the natives with a
wonderful gun. This made Captain Spcke
most anxious to push on, as he supposed
the partvof white men to be that of Mr.
Petherick, who had appointed to meet him.
lie then started for Uganda with a numerous
retinue, lleforo leaving King IUmiauika's
palace at Kan.gwe he had noticed on several
occasions three or four lofty mountain peaks,
more than ten thousand feet high. Hie
king of Uganda sent an armed body of men
to meet him, whn conducted hitu through
the kingdom. Evcrywheie they went the
people left their huts" leaving their provisions
behind them. The fertility of this part is
very great, and the scenery ou the shores of
the lake most beautiful.

On arriving at the King of Uganda's
capital Captain Speke found it necessary to
wrap up all his presents in chintz before
sending them to the King, as nothing bare
or naked could be looked at by his Majesty,
lie found tliu palace to consist of hundreds
of conical tents, spread over the spur of a
hill. Thousands of courtiers ami attendants
w ere to be seen engaged in every conceivable
occupation, from playing on musical instru-
ments to feeding the royal chickens. On
sending word to the King that he wished
for an interview, that monarch sent back
a sharp message that ho wan to sit on the
ground and wait until he was at liberty.
Cantain Snekc. however, sent back word
that he was il prince, and not accustomed
either to sit on the ground oriowau. .v

com tier follow ed him, prophesying ull kinds
of evil from his presumption.

Captain Speke, however, tertillcd the
whole court. King and all into subinis-io- n

by merely opening his umbrella, which they
took to'le a deadly weapon, killing by
imigie. A chair was consequently allowed
to Ciyitain Spi ke, who was received by the
King, surrounded by I.i court, und having
by his side the women crowned with dead
lizards, to w ard otl'lhe t tlect of the ev il
eye. The King Mured at hi ;u for id unit an
liour'at the cud of which time bis .Majoty
said, "ltae jou seen lui."l nnd nHud to
niiollur tent, where the same process of
staring was followed b' a Mtiiihir inquiry.
The King Went into a third tent, and Captain
Speke followed. This time, however, tho
monarch deigned to examine Captain Spcl.c '

Wli.twoitli 1 ill.-- . Cnplaill Si" ke told bun
t ltil it wii Iho ciuloni of the liiliiiLilaiit of
the coiiiiliy of which hu wu pi luce to
in ike present of cvel j thing that ihey

III Mil) king into wh.'-.- i count!) tiny
entirid. Uu accordingly h it hint eei il
nlh ttlld w ul. he, nnd it iplulilily of pun
Ismdcr. Ho cn.leavorid to engage hi.
Sluje.ty hi cunt cioni ion about p.ih.iiik'
pui t v, and tho p.iuibihl) of i'H iiin tru le

IhtoiiU Iho lioith. Il w.i it huijj time,
however, fofO lie eiined Id I .uillihii.
On I ihe Kiny li.nl w II h

.ui.i.isi ' vuv t ..!.iil'U pu-.i.t-
..

Al (ioi, Ink '!' I apu.OI t xk(, lll.t M
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Printing.

r;;kcr, but the latter, heniing from Caplaitl
Spcke that he had not been able to explore
the lake Luta Nzigt. Mr. linker immediately
set oil" on un expedition in (hat direction,
nnd Captain Scke has no doubt that by
next year we shall know all about this
supposed tributary of the Nil".

Captain Grant was present at this meet
ing but made no speech.

of 'onl .''HI !;;
The 1st volume of the "Transactions rf

the North of England Institute of .Alining
Engineers'' contains some particulars which
would make an interesting paper on tho
curiosities of coal mining. Men cannot
read without astonishment of the dillicullics
which have been overcome by miners in
pursuit of coal, and the vj.st amounts of
money laid out sunk, so to speak in
mines.

"What is called Morton Tit, not far front
Durham, is remarkable for the dillicullics
overcome in sinking to the coal. In the
process of excavation the sinkers encountered
probublv the largest body of water ever
met with in any one milling adventure.
The estimated quantities seem incredible.
No less than nine thousand three hundred
gallons of water were lifted every minute.
from a bed of quicksand which lay at a
depth of live hundred and forty feet from
the surface. This bed was forty feet in
thickness, and for its whole extent thorough-
ly saturated with water. Any person may
conceive of the difficulty of sinking through
such a quicksand. To encounter and defeat
not far short of ten thousand gallons of
flooding springs, minute nfter minute mid.
day after day, might, well have ttppahed
any engineer." lint the engineer fought tho
floods with their own weapons; he niado
use of the vapor generated from water
steam and added horsepower to horse-
power until, in all, he placed steam engines
around that one pit to the extent of no less
than one thousand live hundred nnd eighty-fou- r

horse power. Night and day those
putnping-cnginc- s were at work in pumping
up the floods; cranks, 'crab?,' and all kinds
of requisite engineering were added, and
the water was obliged to give in or, rather
to come out. Murton Colliery is now a
thriving concern, and sends up tubs of coal
instcad'of gallons of water every minute to
the surface. 5ut at what cost was this
water pumped out ? At an expenditure of
no less than ',0n0,000.

"It is remarkable that in another sinking
for coal, about a couple of miles from tho
same locality, the same enemy was again
encountered, nnd in a continuation of tho
same bed of quick sand. The colliery-viewe- r,

however, conducted his campaign
so adroitly that lie was able to insulate each
separate- 'feeder' of water ns it was met w ith
in each stratum of sand nnd limestone
so that, while an aggregate amount of up-

wards of live thousand gallons of water per
minit'o was met w ith in passing through
the various bejj, so cleverly was the wholo
passage accomplished that nt no time were,

there "more than live hundred gallons in one
ii: nt" to pump awav. This, indeed, was

a o' lantitv sullicient to frighten some ; but
in comparison with the nine thousand and
Olid gallons at .inn ion it was Homing.

There are nits where. long after coal
has been for many years extracted from
them, the waters break in and flood the
mine. In these instances, ngain, great
enterprise is Manifested. In the case of tho
'drowned' colliery tit Jarrow an attempt
was made a few years ago to draw oil tho
water and to resume ordinary operations.
Hut the sum of one hundred and ten tliou-- j

sand dollars was spent fruitlessly in this
attempt, and It was ultimately abandoned
without drawing up tv single ton oi coal.

"Whence nil. this subterranean water
comes is an interesting question, but scarcely
capable of receiving a satisfactory reply.
Its amount must be immense to aliord
neatly ten thousand gallons per minute at
one sinking and probably it is the aceu- -

mutation oi' numberless centuries of surface
waters which have percolated through tho
potous strata. It is always threatening.
and never materially diminished, as respects
its vast aggregate, by any etl'orts of man;
on the contrary, it is always gaining ou
man and filling up his excavation. No less
than thirty-si- s collieries near the river
Tyue have been, iu mining phrase, 'drowned
out,' or rendered unworkable by an irre- -

sistible irruption of water, titter the liest
main Wallseiid seam had been nearly
exhausted. These stand lit the coal district
like closed factories in the cotton towns,
with this difference, that the cotton factories
may be reopened and busity at work again,
while the drowned collieries aie probably
drow ned until the world fchall be burnt up.
The late Mr. Thomas John Taylor, indeed,
devised apian for drawing oil" the water
from the whole of the drowned pits, and
gave notice of his intention to apply to
Parliament for an act empowering its ex-

ecution. Death, however, overlook hitu
and his plan."

VHESE3.T OllArE HINTS.
In the June niiii. her of tho t'nr.lcner' Monthly, w

(inil the following hail; relume tu Iho present cure uf
grni'c in,.:

drupe couiiuigin tiunriui. not bo pirinitlej
to .ei tii't liiro er.iis of Iru.t whllu youii. ill.

to fruit a lniu-t- or u on yuun ihe ju-- t tu
i On-- kiu l I m no morn rhmilil he eriuitte, lilt ll.u

viuv luiHeiinit treiith. viurou groutU mul retit
pi.MlucliM-ii.- ur lh fuilio.le iif lh
uorltl. Kii.'oi:iHtfi u Iniieti loliuu a o4.iliio uu
the me, ttit.1 u.ui lo tiuve a .lion sIumiIi, nl lau linu
ns nt ihe t. n of ihe emie; thi enu bo ilouo hy (.inch
in.; out tho (Hiiui. of (tie .iron .L.hiIs tiller they Luvu
ma - a KOo'lh "' nv" '" "x leaver, fiii. will maka
the i. iik inn 10'ow .Iroiiger. Youuk vine urow
niU' h tiiiT over a ti?)!y liiani-U- .tuck iu lor .un- -

ri. tlituiover a .tiek a a trellis, un.l gene
i i.il!)- .lo better ei.iy way. vvheroevira line liui.elu

of nlii.e. me pin. Ii b. k llio shoo! Pen in
il in ti.tu or tno leuvo iiIkivo llio hum-i- i ll.i.
.hotit l not be Jeuo in.ii-e- i imiiiHlely villi all lliti
bun. le I io nun h l uu liiiiij si. I alui.of injure, ihu

ro.ii.-li-.i- of i,m..Ihuo.1 ..i ui l .canon. Ulu-M.- . limit
ro tor auuiioui., who tinve a lea viu.- on ueln.i-.-

t.r h.r,! v in) ni t tl.oilll llie .'lino pi ilii-- l. .
hol.l ijiol u tar a Ike)' go, ih.y will vuiy Ii, .Liu
Ml I'll. Illloll

in.ta. iii c.l'l v iik ne. ii..v Ii,, ,,( i,e fil for
lliiulitlig In lhoe ciw.. llio bull In. al

iu hul.' I n "11 lh Villi., Un v rlloul, I .l
lliiline.l uul ui'.lo .ivi-ivl- llii.li iu-i- e.li-- (o b'l
cut em!) A elo.Ci yutlq'.ie( bunch fuvoi.uillileH u t

l,vy
Ir iiie. il h Folhir I lav. i.If.-iu.h- a olio of it...

ii il. i.on. whin by lu Ju.,'v ul .In. i a it a
hull suiilihl i. ol hi. I lu.) ..nail.-.-- bul II l n. i

I'Uitall) ki.i a that lui. i. ii.juii.i.i. Mt..-- in rv.-t-

lu M Ul ) alUio.'t.llO. M It U 1.1.1 mb U'.l M I.l le del
ev iq. i iilil'K .f.H-- on lour lli.iu Uo'
4iu. i le, wl..l .toiuM b."iite a .1 It rov Llu.lt iu a

liutl i. . lu.i..,1 I.i a .ti ki) )tll..a . i,4 ll.olt.lij l
bU. k a arHl'' b.e.u-i- ti.t r-- .u.e ii..
tjl'iHll Ut VU.IIUI-O.I- III VI. M .1 ll.lMI Ul, ... I V

lb. II ill, ll.s. lui II. ft III. i b I III 4 p.vru, bul lob. I ,

ll..-- I k.-.- th" .lt..'l ilu a ,h'a a ls,il,l
It.. 1. U-- .1. U. I be It.,.-- ut lb. It oil
ibolMM laU I (bal wboU C'.l.bit.t U'lt. l.clli.

A lai.ullMTua lu ni l ,j Ii I.. .U ll.a
i.ltaJ l.r,. I) ii .' i uil. .llkl,uM

I.M ..IU.IHUI Ii, 1 tt. .tlu..
1. .l ll.al ol.-- l I.. . . I Ul ' I. I ul I
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